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ADM ISsION P ROCEDURE

RNB clobal llnLversity has not authori2.d any angcts, admission consultants, counselljng
.cht.rs oranysuch pcruons pronisitrg, confimrina o.givjnS admissions.

liAllsuch pcoplc irrlulgitrgin these activities are unauthoized, take & fi2udulom rnd niay
inrmediately be reDorted to thc niadaCchcnr tadrission@mbslobal.edtr.in

t
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RNB clobal University accepts adnisson rpplicrtiohs ro tr rvjde variety ol Badrelo.s,
1.1lste''s, aid Doctoraldcgrce proeran$ aLong rvirh diplom.s itr ce.tain stfeaDN,In ofdef
to apply fof adorission d,c candidt. has to nlcer the eliSibility cfiteria and detaiLs

mentiotred under prcgraDrs Those sho have appeared for their fioal yca. grrduation
exainiilatiohs in the currentycar miy also rpply for rdmissjon to Post Craduate pro3.an.

RNB Ck,bal llnivc.sity off.N a{lmksion to tb.sc anpli.ants rvho have the hieIest potential
fof undef/post smduate sludy and who, rvith the benefft oftheif education, are nrost likeLy
to contr bute substantially to so.ictt and to tbcir!c!d.tui. or prolcssionallclds thro!8h
teadiin& reseaf ch, or professional practice.

Because nre academic and pfolessional connnrnity beneiits l.om a dive6e membeNhip,
and because the educational expe,ience is enhanced by a diverse student body, the
univesity vie\rs as a high priority the errollmeni ofmen and rvomen nom difierent soci.l
andc.onoDli.backBroundsardlom difi(cntcultu.dl and dcndBraphi. grorps.

Srcp byslcp proccdurc ror admission

Availablliry of Appllcation forms

Application fornrs are avaiLable Orline on the website of the University Candidate can
appLyasweLlaspayappli.ntionfcesonlnrc

Candidatc can do$nload and print rhc rom bygoing to 'Dorviloadt section o.cll.k herc
to dorvnlo.d the application fonr

CaDdidatesmayaisogcrdreadDksionfornlrohthcUniv.rsityCanpusAdnlissionCcnrie.

Conrpledon of application fo.n
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Fill in tbc Application Fonn only ifyou meet the eligibility criterja for adnlission to the
progra DuLy lilled iir .pplicatiotr fonn ctrn cith.r be subDrtted onLine or at University
Canrpus Admlssiotr Cen!e or by pu* / cou.ie.3long Lvith follorvjrB documents:

Photocopyol12th markshcct

Photocopy of10th nia& shcct

Otre Passpor!size Plrotograph

photocopy ol craduition Deerce and/or hlirkshceK for all yeaN/semester oi
graduation(ln case of Po$ cr2duaic Dcgrec, Post craduate Diplonra aDd Docroral
Pro8raln). Fi.al Ye'grad0ation candidates appearing lor.xanination toayaho applyand
thefeaftefseDd in drejr finalrcsults / inarksheetto the UniveNityassoon as it is available
to asccrlrin thei.eLjgibiLity/ admission.

Cannid.tesarc requestedto filLdownloadcd forh in Bl,ocKlettem.

Makestrreto mention valid cnailid and nrobile number

ClnssXll.rndidrtcs rvhorvillbewl'jtjDs dr.ir finaLcxanihation in March/AptlaDd resuhs
wilL be declared in iv.y/June, can apply on the basis of thejr .cade,nic rc.ord in class x
resulls .nd take adNksioD Ip.ovisioraL] .nd thercafter scDd in thcir iral .es(lts ro the
Uni!ctrity as soon as it is avail.ble to ascenain tboir eligibility Candidates can ako Jpply
early jf they have p.tricipatcd in the entrance exan of RNBGU or wiDn.r under YounB
AchieveE Arv.rd.s prorrot.d by Ram Eaj.j Foutrdatior IRBF] or scholarrhjp award
wi"ncG undefdre scholashjp testcondtr.rdd by RBi_ and take pfovkioDal adnksioh

Snlrmission of aDplication form

AfterfilLjnEthe application rorfr correctlyandattachingrcqrircd docufrents candidarehas
rosubhit the fo.m at tbeAdniission Ccllin dre Universjty C.mptrs.

Outstation candidates can aLso sulrnrit thejr completed appticario. ford alonA with the
rcqui'.ddo.utoentsand DenraDd Drair{DDJ orRs.r100/ (Rupees ELeven hundrcd onty) irr
ravor oi"RNB clobal Univcreiry" tayable at Bikaner, by courior / sfeed post. The addrcss
rof courid / spccd post is : Admission ccll, RNB Clobal Unive6ity, sri canganae.r Roadi

Cahdidates wlo lave conlpl.tcd theirfornr onlinecan scnd rhes.anned copies ofreqtrircd
documcnts to adnissron cell by chail at admissioDs@rDbglobalcdr.in o. by
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courief/speedpostto AdDrission CclL, nNB Clobrl Univcrsity, SriCanganagar Ro!d, Bikanci,

Afte.sub'nhsion ofapDLrcatjon fom, a unique ID wilLbe generated This rnique ld !villbc
the identity ofcandidate dr.ing drc adnlission process

Applic!tion Forh will not set submitted in the absence orthe reqrjred docunreDts.

l(indly note that DrereLy submissioD olan appli.ation form do.s not constitute a.laih for
an olfe. date fo. nie sele.tion proccdrrc or ad)n6sion to rh. pro8ranl. The fo' Dr Dlay be
rcj.ctcd dre to dk-cp3ncy irl the suppo*ins docuDrents ofaDy othefvaLid rcason.

Candidatcs are advised to keep a copy ofthe ApplicatioD FonI Th. fonn cosr rvill not be
retunded for any re.son wbncoevcr.

The iorr cost wilLnot be reftrd.d fofany.cason wha!soever.

RNBGU Aptitude & Proficicn.yTcst

After n'cccssfuLly subNltinB youf appLication yotr rejll be alloltcd a lc$ c.nrrc and tinle
slot for RNBCU/\PT. Thcsc rcsts a.. !tandard zed,' so that students take siDrila. test trt
evcr J, tcst cente., your scores aive the admissions comftjttcc a uniform national standard
formea$!inEyorrabjLiryir conlprrisonrvith othef students,

Process,ng of the forns and Selectjon of Candidnt€s

AdDrjssion to the prcgmms k highly .on1p.titivo. The Admissio's committee which
incltrdes faculty hom each prograhs reviews applicarrons on an individualbasis lookingal
borh quantitative and qualitative aspeds of an applimnfs actrdcni. background. The
adnksjoDs comniitloe willcarct!lly considc. erch coDrpleted application, with pa|ticulaf
attention to acadcniic F.rfornlance in schooLand gmduation (ilapplicablel & RNBcUAPT
test scorcs, The adrrission committee than reconmcnds admission or deni!l or iray even
call lor an additionalround or PosonallnteNiew ( PII and/orcfoup Discr$joD (cDJ.

Thc adnissions tifreline varies by proB..ni, btrt niost prograns norjly $udcnts of th!ir
adnrissions decisjon !vitIin 2 5 rveeks oI Lhc timc thcir application is conplete and Coes
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Bascd on sclcctjon proccss, final sclc.tion lht will be

All selected candidates will set intination of theif selection throush email and /of sms

t
Dctails rcgarding paynrcntolfccs and timo for comhen.cmcnt ofthe a.adeni. sossion will
be Dentione! in !he 0fier orAdnrission lelter,

0ffcr ofAdnission willbe valid only lor thespecific proa.anr opted by the caDdrdate as \rell
asforthesameacadenricsessionAdmksionisgivcnprovision!Llyasspccificdinth.letter,
Thc OlTcr ofAdmission wilL artonlatically stand cahcelled ifthe conditrons are not fulfilled
within thestipulated tiine,

There k i possibilitythat tIe Adnission Con]mittee reconnrends crndidate s admission jn
. pro€raDr which he/shc have not appli.d in iho atplication ro.n. In such cases candidate
would be eiven the intinration/option to accept/.eject the same. An offer ofadmksion $1ll
be ksLed once candidate givc thc consent forsuch offei

Thecandidate is reqtrifed to pay ieos as perdetails mcntioncd in 0ff.r forAdhission letter.

F.iluretodeposirfeeswithitrstilnLlarcdrincrvillcntrLlcancellationofadhlissioD.

t
0n.c the candidate has deDosited the fees, he/she mny report and enroll/regist.r
hinrselVhexelfat the admission cen!e.long with ihc rc'trir.d do.!nlents as nlentioied
in ofcrof 3dmission letter.

0urAd'nissiois closes on 30dr July,20zz
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